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Good Bye" Aberdeen's Favorites'
Tbe immense audienoes that have

nightly greeted Huntley's Dramatio
Company at Court House Hall, speak

'

more eloquently than any words of ours
in their praise. Coming to us e very
season, tbe novelty has long ago worn j

off, and the warm feeling of friendt-hi- '

entertained by all classes of our pwople
IV

11

v

V

The MeAlliater machine Con,and the Soil Pulveriser.

The McAallister Gun, invented Dr. A.
H. MoAllister of Cotton Plant, Miss.,
wns f xhibited at the Fair Friday and ex
cited much interest although it was not
permitted to be tested in fireing on ao
count of the large number of horses and
other timid animals.

The claims for this terrible weapon of
war by its inventor, are economy, utility
and efficiency, economical because its
peculiar construction enables four or five
men to do the execution of a thousand
ordinarily armed . It is useful in

and particularly iu de-

fense efforts or field works.
It is claimed to be merciful because of

its destructive effectiveness, making war
so dreadful that it will doubtless lessen
the probability's of conflict.

Upon the same day.in strange contrast
to this fearful engine of desiruntiou, Mr
A. H. llic'juniaon exhibited a great

of agriculture.called a "Pulveri-
zer," a machine that not only plows the
toughest prairie soil but barrows it up
as finely and evenly as though it had
passed through a mill.

War and peace were thus represented
on one and the same day at the Fair oy
their most effective enginery,and in both
instances by the most penci ful end pro-

gressive of MisHissippians. And Mis-

sissippi was strikiugly depicted, for while
her people are among the most quiet,
generous and industrious of all earths
children, a hundred battle fields of the
last two wars testify to their valor and
fearful efficiency when danger impends
or the country or Commonwealth needs
defenders. - '

,
S, M. Roan, in a speech at Mueon

on the 1st, withdrew from tbe Con- -

gressional canvass in favor of Gen.
Griffin We thought that a joint
canvass of the district by him in bis
own behalf, and our gallant Clay
county neighbor, Fred Barry in be-

half of Capt. Money, would result in
his withdrawal.

Our Mineral Waters.
If yon are out of sorts; if your nerves

are unstrung; If you i.re suffering from
general debility; if you have been "mak-

ing a night of it'and have mistaken your
stomach for your conscience aud have a

sort of sorry feeling, aud are half dead
on the hoof or thoroughly banged up
aud done for, . take two or three glasses
full of the water from any one of tbe
artesian wells on Commerce street before

eating, and your spirits will go up like
a sky rocket and you will feel fonder of

yourself than you have for a week.
Every physician in town will endorse all
we have said on this subject,for America
can boast few mineral springs more
scientifically medicated by the alchemy
of nature, than the artesian wells ol
Aberdeen.

Oub excellent cotemporary the
Columbus Tri Weekly Index, comes
to us greatly enlarged. I bis en-

largement was made necessary by tbe
pressure of local ndvertising, as the
Columbus merchants seem deter-
mined to spend their money liberally
in printing ink in order to concen-
trate trade in that town. They re
alize the immense advantage the New
Orleans connection will (ive us next
fall, aud hence are "taking time by
the fore-lo- ck 'and will utilize all their
resources this eeason in making nuch
new Romnierri.il. connections with
farmers and country merchants as
will Put readily yield to 'pressure in

fuming Mtrs

An Old Man's OfTcriiig.

sfiwoniP'rioN terms:
due 'op" one year, fs.o

14 six tllulllllft, - 4.0
- tlirep lUOlltllS, ... 2,0
vNVAUlAlilA IN ADVANCE!

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

One Inch, or less, couiMtMitr a square In lb
Examjnkji, and will font the advertiser fur
Ingle lu.rllou,l.uU.

1 m 3m o. 6m o.
On iSqnnre, S 0 7 I 101 16
TwoMquureM, 510 10 l 15 00 s
ThreeSiUiire, HI0, ltOO 'J4 00

Foursquares, i' on an i m oo 50
Quartor-Ooliiiii- 12 00 25 I'O 40 on 60

i, 2l 0 41 00 00 0 80

Ann Coin"'" - 31 no 00 oo 0 6 or 150

Obluiury NotieeH nml Trl bntes of Re tpec
ree. when uiey tto not exceen m worus. mo

stlilltluniil Nn words will cost 1.00.
KillloriHl Notices will be charged fora ft.li

rule ol'Ten Vents per line.
Advertisements lor Charitable Object)! will

be.' hurceu nail rat es.

the coixtraoti
While other Baking Powders art largely

adulterated with Alum and other hurtful

drugs,

fiat been kept unchanged in all its original
purity and strength. The best evidence of

its safety and effectiveness is the tact of
its having received the highest testimoni

als from the most eminent chemists in the

United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. Mo

other powders show so good results by the

true test the TEST OF THE OVEN.

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER
--MADE BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

ftnnfKtiirfra of l,u)Un Trait Omit, Ir, Price' Bptttlsl
PUTorlag tracts, and br. Price's Unique )6rfBt

TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Of the present generation. It is for the
Cureof thisdisease and its attendants,

BIII0PSHES8. DY

PEPSIA,COK3TIPATI0N,FII,E8,etc.,that
TBTT'8 PILLSJtiaye gained a world-wid- e

reputation. Bo Remedy has ever been
discovered that acta bo gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to

food. As a natural result, tha
Nervous System in Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Robust. j

ClxillM and Fever.
E. RIVAL, a Plnnter.at Bayou Sara,La.,aayfl:

My plantAtlo-- t la lu a malarial district. For
several years 1 could rot make taalfa crop on
aocountof bilious dlsoaaes and obllla. I woa
nearly dlscourag-e- when I began the uee of
TUTT'S PILLS. The result waa marvelous:
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,

nd have had no furthar trouble. .

Tliey relieve the engnrved f.fve,.leans the hlood from uolennoua bo
luiin. and cause the bowela to nrl nmtn
rally, wit hout which nooiieean feel well.

Try this remedy fairly, and jroa will
ttnln a healthy Rlltrestlon, vltrorona
Hotly. Pure Blood, atroug Nerves, and
jMiiind l,lver.
l'rltv, S3 t tt. omee,Kl9IarrayatM-T- .

TinTS HAIR DYE
Onw Hath or TVitiukeu changed to

ii,(i4Y Br,A(jt liv a si ntfle application of this
1vk. Ii Itnimrm a aamrl color, ud acta

siii dy Drnrit'tta, or ont by azprets ob
off)nu Dollar.

Om(je,3aMurray Street, New York.
jTf. TTTT'H 91A WAlof VaUtahlm

Information and S'noful Bveriptm ILie"! oe utaiied fu an'i'nl" -- 'lon.l

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Xrndic&tes Malarial Poison .Prevents
Chills & Fever, Intermittent & Bil-
lons Fever, Cures Ague & Fever, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia. Nervousness, Loss
of Sleep, Female & Summer Disorders,

Recommended & Used Ij Physicians.
Bold Free of U. 8. Liquor License by alt re-

liable Drugglste and Dealers.
. PRINCIPAL OFFICE & LABORATORY,

24&26N MAIN ST.. ST. LOUtS.MO.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
tl Tin- - - lam. Kutlc nr dfau,rdircd lirln. lndi- -

? nato that vou arc a Tletlra P THEN DO NOT
ttJGoll AT Js : UBO iuuney- - wonm once, tarug- -

kists recommend it) and it will speedily over-
come the disoaae and restore healthy action.

afJ!ae For complaints peculiarkClUICO. to your sez, such aa pain
and weaknesses, Kidney-Wor- t la unaurp-ase- a,

a. it win act nromntly and safely.
EtthcrSez. Incontinence. retention orunn.j

brick dust or ropy deposit, and dull drawrixut
pains, ail speedll y yield to its ourative power.

19- - SOLD BY ALL DKUl'ilBTB. price SI.

AGENTS WANTEOFOR

tmbrmcniE the LivM ftnd
tWondei-tu- l Adventura oil
(Wild BUI, Buffalo Bill
California Joe, Jsaj'
Jack, Capf. Payne. Capt,
Jack. General Cutter.

I X"? ii and ether area! ludian
ll'iphttri, Scontj, Huntn and

WODlllLL. jQtiidt. Thrlllina Adven- -

itnroa on the Plain. I Grand Buffalo Huntal Flint.
with lnautn.1 uesperaie .aTsuiurai
Bsoapes! Wonderful Shooting and Biding.

Wild in the far west.
Out nuudtcd IjuIuaniHiiTlTteeTyuTrgas
kd Plataa! n,.ni1pt Ttnnk f.,r ad,..,!,! Ontsella lrrery-
imngl r,naorM.l !r tien. M.mU, unnnlc am. .na oinrr
'i'tof,, wr no competition! ov. pug',.Ountt at, cti., HuuH or morrr. UlulUatad

Free. Write at owr Tor apiiry to
HISTORICAL PUBLISHINO COMPANY,

TV. rt,1 rS,rf.t. St. I,n,il-- i.

By J. W. BUKb,
Aumoror "Boraer uutiavi, jtreDsUUn Lift

OLD SOOZS. fygtJ
BTillDAIB Books, 0. till WIS anil CHIiP.

fcuuii .tamp for Catalogue. . Address,
CURIOSITY SHOP:

S. X. Set. f.h d Wtitlirtn l?i IT. tOtJM. W.

sHlpfcucil ovry Thursdar at following rntf
One Copy one Year, in HWant--
One Cupy Sis Mimth. iu ftdviuto l.tt)
in clutb of five or wore to uny oue offloe
in ah In advance, it"0
WH is undurHtooil between the PublUbwi

twl tbe NubMtriber who oWttitn btv paper "on
time," ihui It is perfectly fair ami Just, aud n
etiiiKt? for Iosk of temper or 'promlKruft otHwitif
U the bill Ik pluirfd in the nandt of h Maw;U
t"Jtlefir nonaction, it not. settle.! within tbirl
I'uyB after maturity.

THE EXAMINER
Is tunned on MoiNPAYa, Wkiinbsday an d

"hi pays; Monday ft paper tH delivered by tbe
Currier on Sunday morning.

THUMB OK
Kor One Year, R.u0
ForHlx Months, i.M

W have seldom atopppd the paper of a sub
northern, the County at the expirutiou ofth
time paid for, without giving offense, henus
w nhall continue the Wkkkly Kxaminkbi n
all eases to parti en knowrr to bo "good for the
money, "unless instructed to discontinue tt.

THE LIVER AND ITS FUNCTIONS.

J?T hnnbmmtawlpfttatJIrthM fort that the
Ol iftr,,r purtin "f to which tbn human

I fiimily i auhject nrise in iimt ("luce from
Kimn rl rRniramanl .f tha I.ivnr J tin orma

IS HOI only tllff InrifHifL hut in. tularin limn nna nf
hits iuufc imiHirxjiat. 1 111 votioui ojoori, oo itst.i th heart, i asnr throoffa tbit orsna, andn itj th Imimritifti.as ulso tan rHTtioaa
whLn arq mcessury for aiiiwattim as wall u for a
catharti- - to nsalitt in tbq renewal ot waits mat-rt-

tbt'.ar ollmioatfld. From lhllt .aerially enthttttba li;iblO to not out of order tn n
srpat rnr lettfj cittjot, und wt a this occurs ttU
impost).').)) ir it. to proper iy iiuaun ouioa or re
motirufii.il mntt r from tii blrwwl
but allow a it to (KiiiB tbrootrij, with It the
pollens ol wMctt It ehuuld hnve been rellemd.

nun imnurfi, u!i. 8. F. SriEnMAIi S
blood thtwholfiny.tra brcomtM affect. PRICKLY ASH
edjind auoraitn can BITTERS
firoprly pprformiU fh rrAiilt (if lanniinlessitlftl iof attidy.ezixtrim'nt
uiXMJDto maintain and DrHrtlnA ni tlritnstrenctn. botnu, B. F. SHEr.MAM, HLiver rKH.'nmee ail
lmiortuDt,uod
wnca one n. w db rarerhniithn fettl
ing of being! ncinnurnar-cimiinu i;iy eoty for ttatired, worn merit.out, is eon ItrasticPnr
Btipated, ii aaflvaa andwitnteoaeni itoWt oliiatf
TtoPilOB. of remedina
Headache, BITTERS cbd bars
Sick out ooe ef-

fect t h,t
Ooinploai'n CURES U by their'
Emptiona ALL D1SCA SS OFTHC! TlOlnot

to dtv
ofSkin,ntf. ranm and
tbeymay be LIVER wtalftan ttxuaura their
Liver is out! KIDNEYS
ofordor.ftndj PrietlyAab

STOMACH fitttcrt arte
HMuirra ti directly on
Atttstnat'rn . AND tbe Xilver,
in reil'tvioKi Kidneys,Itself of nil BOWELS. Stomach,

and tk Bowela,
rtstorn It to in a mild
it orisinalj yet effect'

m a oner,Strength and tsand Vigor. Ft an
ALL DRUGGISTS jJ irnsant toFor all tha m 'thntastfafi

complaint jnaycordial,
oftbiakiod- 0 and is kbPR CEl DOLLAR.Dfre is no m Vnsilrtakpo
roedlcl nei "jjj9 loycniidrettbat eiiiuls Ijaa adults.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is a medicine
of mm merit, and not an lntoxiuatinu bfyeraaa,and befna purely venetnbln tn Its composite een oe
used at ail times with bfaeflciulrssulU, It is net
claimed as a cure-al- l, but fordernnsemr-nt- of
the orjL'ins mantlonr-d- it la a spec i 5c and as
a BLOOD PmUKIER ranks above ail other pre-
parations. Ask your druKgfot for it, atid giwm it a
fair trial. If be husnoaouu band, ask that it be or
dared fur you.

MEYER BROTHERS & CO.
SOLS PROPRIETORS.

8T. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY. MO.

BALSAM.
It A perfect drt si"
ing.elcpai'iiyper
(umed and harm
less. Kemovci
dandnifT. rcstosci
natnr:il color and

prevent bald ne
10 rnti an 4 ft

Isc t ttriiiriitk.

FLOSISTON

COLOGNE.
Aa irinttttMy

petfuui with

axctftltmallj; IfuUrtf
propinlti.

SitwJ II WW.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC
An Invigorating Medicine that Never IntoKlcalM

Tliis delicious combination of Ginger, Huchu,
Mandrake, Stillingia. and many other of the best
vegetable renittiicft known, core all disorders of
the bowels, s.oiii.icli. liver, kidneys and lungs, & is

The Beit and Surest Cough Cure Cvir Uid.
If you are MiiTering from Female Complaints,

Nervousness, W a kef Inert, Rheumatism yspen
hijt, age or any disease or infirmity, take Pnrker'e
Ginper Tonic. It will strengthen braia and body
and give yu new life and vigor.

lOO DOLLARS
Paid for any thine injurious found in Gingcff Tonic
nr for n failure to he In or cure.

We. uit tl (iici at dMlm tn dnifi. 1 ,TtBVr1af
6u. fuA forciftoUr to Hikqx A Co., lol WtswtkJIaT.

HE GREAT CURET
RHEUMATIS- M-

Aa it is for all the painful disease- of the!
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
It cleanses the svstem of tha arid noiann

that cauaes the dreadful auiferuis; which
only the vieUms of Rheumatism can realise.

THAUSAHins nr nisteof the worst forma of this tcrribl-- dlseaee
.have been quickly relieved, and in abort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, t. UUT ID OK DltV, SOLD ItV DKVCCISTH.
is-- urr can ie sent Dv nu .

WELLS, RICIIAHDSON Sc Co., Burlinsrton Vt,

THE MERIDIAN STREET

Family Grocery and Supply

DEPOT.

M.V.B.Lci'::v.::
DKAI.UII IX AM, KINDS OT

FAMILY GHOSERIES.
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

Country Produce,
Meridian St, Aberdeen, Miss.

I linvc now nml will kerp ronslniitlv
in sltifk n full nnsiirlnit'iit of till kiutls oi
Vinnily liincerit'H, Kmifv (iixitls ill mv
lint', CmiMcil anil Bliulf (iitods tMiiltriitiiig
cvt-r- vurit'lj nil fresh nml tf fli- - best
iiunlity. All (lull 1 tisk is nil ooriiuiilvtu till t lit iinlt'iH nf i.iirolinsi'rs wauling
anything in my Imeof biisliit'ss, uinl I am
stiliallfd Unit 1 cim jnvi full iiil inflict ion
in Imth irict mtrl qiniMtv of fronds.

Next door to 'IVInnli'n Mt'iit Mnrkot.
M. V. O. LKOBKTTKH.

SfptnnilwrST, 1H82 ft.

PEAGHWOOD NURSERIES,

State Line, Mississippi.

Willi fluiiiks for imsl favors, xrn anain
t all (he iilli'iiliiin of our I'nlrous

In our Large Stut k of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES

Strawberry Plants,
VINES, HOSES,

SHRUBBERY, ETC.
Our iiriffs nr." very Itivr, nml Stock of

tlif F1NKST QUALITY.
tWSi'iitl fur new Descriptive

Aililres.1,

U AI.VKN. 4 i'O..
I'KACHWOOD Js .JHriKltl l,Oct. 1(1. Statb Link. WavkhCu., MiiW.

AGENTS Wanted r TSrwii
;- - books &, Bibles

" Cm., m tMl.r. Si N..h ille. T.na,

CREMATION IX EXMI.ASO.

The Cable dispatches of yesterday
reported the cremation of two ladies
in England in pursuance of their ex-

pressed wishes. It is the first time
since the occupation of that country
by the Romans that this form of dis.

posing of the bodies of the dead has
occurred. Lady Ambcrly, the wife
of a son of Lord John Russell, loft
similar directions, but the crema-
tion took place at Milan, Italy. More

recently the body of an Englishman
of fortune was, by the instruction left
behind, him, conveyed to Milan and
burned, but an English court refused
to allow the executrix the expenses
incurred, on the ground that the de-

scendant had no property in his body
and could not dispose of it as he
pleased. The burning of the body of
the poet Shelly, drowned in a storm
in the bay of Spezia, and cremated by
Lord Byron and other friends after
the old Roman fashion will be reniom
tiered by most readers who have rend
the biographies of the two English
poets. In Italy there havo been
many instances of cremation, and on
some occasions preceded by the cere-
monies of the church. In this coun-

try the instances have been few, and
there does not appear to have been

any serious objection raised to this
mode of urn burial as it has been
called. If the cremation of Lady and
Mrs. Hanham should pass without a
prosecution of the persons concerned
in it, and without denunciation from
the clergy, it is quite possible that
the example thus set will be followed
by many others. Many English physi-
cians and scientific men have declar-

ed themselves in favor of cremation
but the chief argument against it,
and to some minds it will prove a
strong one, is that the process might
tbe used to cover up crime, and espe-
cially in cases of poisioning. Haiti
more Sun,

Our ioitiluriuid enterprising Drnjrsisf,
, callsthe special attention of

mothers to I)n. Moffktt's Thetmina
(Teething Pondera) Auoilyiicsotily sool lie
and lull to sleep; Tcetfiinu t'ures the
child, Itejiulates the Bowels, and Haves
the parents ninny sleepless nights of
lure and anxiety.

A correspondent of the Fruit Re-

corder says that cotton soaked in

turpentine and hung among the
bruches of plum trees just as tho
blossoms are falling and frequently
renewed until the plums are half
grown will effectually protect the fruit
from the depredations of the curculio.
If gum camphor or any of the essen-
tial oils.such as peppermint, pennyroy-
al, sassafras, etc., are dissolved in tfie

turpentine it produces hii odor so

strong that it becomes intolerable to
all insects.

Take cure of your Airer. A great num-
ber of the diseases to which mankind lire
liable arise from a disordered condition
of this organ. Keep it in a sound and
healthy condition and you can defy dis-
ease. I'iiicki.v Ash HiTTeits are especi-
ally adopted for this purpose, lieinp com-
posed of drugs which act on the Liver,
giving it toue and strength to withstand
maluria.

A Queer Mode ol" Sell-Defens- e.

OddeBt of all defensive methods is
that of snapping off the tail. The
blind worm, or slow worm, is a little
snake-lik- e lizard common in the Old
World. When alarmed it contracts
its muscles in such a manner and de-

gree as to break its tail off at a con
siderable distane from the end. But
how can this aid it? The detached
tail then dances about very lively,
holding the attention of the rffender
while the lizard himself slinks away.
And for a considerable time the tail
retains its capability of twisting and

jumping every time it is struck. The
lizard will then grow another tail,, so
as to be prepared for another adven-
ture. There are other lizards which
have a similar power, though in less

degree. Popular Science Monthly.

Hewn re of Imitations
The delicate odor of Floreston Colngnn i

emlrely linrel. Look tor slgnaturo gf lilicot'K
& Co., N, r., neacbo bottle.

A man on a Vermont train was
heard to groan so frightfully that the
passengers took pity on him, and one
of them gave him a drink out of a

whisky flask. "Do you feel better ?"
asked the giver. "I do," said lie who
had groaned. " hat ailed you, any
way V" "Ailed me V" "Yes; what
...a-- ..mill. a vnn rrrrwi.ii n, .f11 (Jrriii .?j &
Great land of Goshen ! I was sing
ing !" The generous man will never
quite cease to regret the loss of that
drink of whisky.

How it vu Done.
"How dti ou wiuiripe," Miiti n lady to her

friend, to iipear fo luippy and gnoil mniretl
it II thf time 7" "I alw irtt live ParkurV (fhiprr
Tonic handy,' whs tin reply, "anil tint eMuily
kfep mvKoli unit family In booiI heintli. When J

am well I always feel good iiHtured."

DIE. HAUTE: it IKOX TONIC.
T- e attention of the readers of thl" pap r in

ca li'ij to the Hilvertiof ment of Or. HartkiiV
I mN Ton it), wlmh Hppeamn niioihir column
it in enilorrteii h? till 1'hynieinn hh eoiir.Hhmn;
t u ver elooiontR esHentiai to the eriHlioat on of
the wf.eiln of Dyiepma, Detdlltv,

male DtHCMHQs. want of viiahtv, et)., from
Hit nvftimi Tilt medicine Im nmnuf-mttire- liy
Tw l. Haktkr Mkdicink Company. 8
LoiiiH, Mo A targe force of men in kept contin-tnliv-

wotk rtechltiu and tilling or dent mid
rdiipiti good, nml tho (tales arn

Yon have a prejudice to what Mime
m'tttit tvrm a pitttMit medicine, hut in rli incase
tt would lie absurd, for it in a meitifino

with ttrcHt cure ty ekillcd person, and
contains Iron und califtavi hitrk, In connection
with tho hosphatcK, "nv who have 'he
jl'ghtost knowl iirt or ini'dtc.inrN know thnt
the-f- l ar! neeowai jr in eam wlnrr tln conttitn-tuio- n

in shuttered rwtnke-ed- frut lerntt one
not he bri n led by you who arn In need of iuedi
cine, and yon will ih rentier une it ami Mtve
many an expensive dot; Mr hill.

Somehow staid, sober, religious
people enjoy a good scnndal if tho

object is a deacon in some other
church than their own. Lowell Cit-
izen

A CARD.

ABERDEEN

en. Buford's Address.
Gen. Abb Bcfohd, tbe gallant soldier,

brilliant orator, and veteran of the
Southern turf, was introduced to the vast
audience at the Fuir Grounds oinpithen,
tre on Thursday by E. H. Bristow Esq.
in a fitting manner, and delivered a

beautiful address. Among other things
hejulluded to the banner presented to his
command by the Ladies of Columbus
during the war, mentioning among others
of the donors the names of Miss Annie
Forte now Mrs. W. H. MoCardle and
Miss Begins Harrison now Mrs.Stepheu
D. Lee, Miss Bessie Harris and Miss

Askew. This banner was borne through
every subsequent engagement, and he
has it now, a precious relie, riddled by
hundreds of bullets and tattered by the
storms of battle.

In reference to his treatment and that
of his command iu East Mississippi dur

iug the war, he spoke touching!? and

gratefully, and coming again to our

eountry"iu these piping limes of peace,'
he said he was surprised and astounded
to see the many evidences of thrift,
enterprise and progress that attracted
his attention on every aide, and predict
ed the moat astonishing advancement in

the early futiiri'.
At the request of many he devoted a

few moments to his favorite theme of

reconciling church and turf, and those
who heard all confessed the strength of
the argument. We wish he could have

given us a longer address.

We were very much surprised that
no exhibit of farm machinery and

agricultural implements was make at
the Meridian fair. They should have
been there. Brandon Republican.

There was a good reason for this;
Capt. Bustamerste of Jackson, Win-

ston & Pope of Columbus ; Lann &

Carter of this city ; Furst & Bradley
of Chicago ; and a number of firms

in IWkport, Louisville, and other
cities, had their implements on bi

tion at Aberdeen, and could'nt get to

Meridian without dividing themselves

into fractions. The machinery men

are a long headed class of people,
and always go where they can meet

the farmers of the country. When

the B, It,, is finished to Jackson.

Capt. Bustomente proposes to occu

py about an acre at our Fuir Grounds
himself.

The Fair i Over.

The Fourth Annual Fair; of the
MistiisKippi Expositinii Association has
cloned. The sttille so lately filled with

spiri'el horses are .tenantless; the pens
I hut last week continued so many fine

Hpeeinii lis of cattle, sheep, coats and

liogshavo scattered their wealth among
the progressive farmers of the prunes
"nd lli118 of tu'B 8ar,len re8ion; ,lw wind
wn'r'B "ie ('U8' 'n "le "P''"'' ring where
bo lately noble steeds contended for

mastery ; the seats of the amphitheatre
are no longer pressed by the beauty and

of rival 8tlltef and utin.
Flo.ft) Hall with its wonders and myste- -

ries of yesterday is as voiceless now as o

cavern; the judges stand is left to shed
its armor of whitewash in the winters
r"in. HU(1 he vast multitude that last
week crowded every path, and honse are
distributed here there and everywhere,
and "it is finished."

The Fair bus been a great Bticcess and
the good si'eds scattered will bring forth
fruit for a nolde harvest in many places,
and thoso who were with ns aud of ns

during the busy week will curry kind
uo"l118 of "B hearts through

many eventful days; and those whom
God bids ti.rry lu re b, low will come to
nR ngil;n (ml fln(, MwiivR

witll i,wirty w,.c)rrje.

A Painful Aeeident to Dr. Albii
ofMobile.

Iu fn,nt of the Ampitheatre there
is a semicircular "turn out" from tbe
track, at tbe judges stand on the
Fair Grounds, and on Friday when

the horses came in on the half mile
dash one of them flew t he track and

running agaip.st Dr. P, F. Alba, the
distinguished trainer and veterinary
surgeon of Mobile, knocked bim
down and senseless, and threw its
rider. Dr's Green and E'ans weiej
at his side in a moment, und be was

rapidly restored to consciousness and
sent in a carriage to tbe Gordon
House.

This position is always regarded
as dangerous on a race course and
those who are admitted to it. only a

very few are always notified to
step in the enclosure under tbe
judges stand, but tbe Dr's. attention
was diverted and relying perhaps
upou his great experience in such
affairs he ly careless.

The Dr. was here for the purpose
of purchasing stock for Mobile, and
we greatly regret this, tbe only ac-

cident of tbe fall meeting.
He is doing well aud will not sus-

tain any permanent injury,

IF HO, WHY NOT?

With two of our folks "running with
the machine," and one "gone to be a
soger hoy," and one nursing a bullet-hol- e

thtougb bis spleen, and one puttiug
on a "sub," and the office orowded with
job Work day aud night, and a Fair aud
Theatre in full bloom and a big Circus
iu tbe hud, bow can we be expeoted to
present a deoent this morn- -
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What A Vote 1'or Lyon Means.

A vote for Lyon amounts Bits ply
and positively to surrendering your
rights as a citizen and tbe principles
of representative government and

declaring in favor of a "one man

power" or a dictatorship, for be has
told the people in every speech he
has made that he is not a Republican,
not a Qreenbacker, not a Democrat,
but proposes if elected to frame his

own policy, "hoe his own row" and

carry out his own views, independent
of all others and acting upon a plan
and programme entirely and exclu

sively Leonine, ' If this is not the

programme of an autocrat or dicta-

tor we hardly know what to call it,
and the man who will hazard a vote
for one who asks authority to do as
he pleases with tbe rights, interests,
lives and property of the American

people, is a desperate political game
ster in whose bands the ballot is as

deadly a weapon as is a slung shot
in the hands of a thug.

Our Speed King Next Fall.

The arrangements for tbe Speed
R''ng at our Fair nest year will all
be made months in advance of the
meeting, and all the en trya will be
made and announced long before tbe
day appointed for the opening. The

purses will be handsome enough to

tempt, the best horses in the land to

j tin us, and Gen. Buford has bpen
kind eniiirli to undertake tbe ar-

rangement (if the turf programme in

addition to giving his best, to

priimoio the entire pucccbs of tbe
Fur. His a Ivice will also be 1akcn

in I lie iimiter of encouraging fit ten-ti-

to loi-ii- l horses, and many band-Koin- e

'ii i Hen will be offered to the
Owners of animals in tins and neigh-

boring counties in Mississippi and
Alabama. The Fair this year has

g mwn Us tlint our country is full of
, . . .

UltU'WtM IIUHH.llllt "IfU UWIIC1B UIOD

Killni nd of ti e r maidenly modesty
in regard to tenting their stock and
are ready to bring them out on all

occasions. The tune u adeliy local
saddle horses mi Thursday, on which

occasion fuiir of (In in came out in a
d ihIi of forty yards over half a mile,
in 57 xecmids, without a days train-

ing, and with ini x;ierieticed riders,
shows what our bins can do if "ns

con raged by thu Association to give
t ieir saddle and plow stock the at- -

tuntiou th.it will develop heir good
trtiitt

'

n r.
Presentation of Floral Tribute.,

Shortly after noon on Friday
Commanded Bolton of the College
Cadets was ft quested to form hie

coinpan.v in front of the umpitheatre
at the Fair Grounds, when Hun. R.

O. Reynolds on behalf of the young
ladies of Aberdeen, in a beautiful and

appropriate speech prestnied them
with an elegant briquet. This was
followed by the prrsen'ation of a

splendid fl iral tribute from the Ab-

erdeen Guards? to the West Point
Rifles. The presentation speech was
made bv our eloanent neighbor Hon.
Jno. M, Allen of Tupelo, in his nana

iw.., ...i.. j Gll: a.

tln.j eij.r, .uu uiu..K.y .tuitueu
to on the part of the Rifles, by their

gallant fjouimander, Uapt. it 01.

Levy, who concluded as follows:

"While the Rifles are ephemoral vie- -
tors in a brotherly contest with brave

men, they confess their conquest,
absolutely and completely, by your
lovely women, and unconditionally
surrender.''

Our East NiHHiNNippI Wiues.

The wines from the vineyard of
Dr. J. M. Heard of West Point.Miss.,
elicited the greatest surprise and
commendation from those who tested
them at the Fair Grounds Friday.
Gen. Abe Buford told ns that he had
tested the wines of American grape
growers at tho Fairs at Louisville,

Lexington, Paris, Richmond and

many other places, and had never

yet found any tbat could compare to
those of Dr. Heard's vintage. He
said be was not willing to concede

tbe superior excellence of our cul-

ture, variety of our grapes or skill of

our vintners, but believed that there
was something in our climate pecu-

liarly adapted to grape growing and
wine making, for no wine could ex-

ceed tbat exhibited in flavor, body or

any other quality.

A Company from ibe Butt lion of Ca-de-

of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Btarkville, got Iri on Thursday
morning and was met at the depot by the
Aberdeen Guards, and escorted to the
residence of Dr. W. A. Ev ms where they
were given a pleasant reception before

marchiug to the Fair Grounds. It is a

splendid corps, ami Mississippi is justly
proud of her student soldiers.

Do not fail to record your vote
iTntsd y,

I

Cariosities of the Capitol.
Washington Letter to Nuw Yo k Worl.t.

For the curious, who go pking
around after queer sights, two very
interesting ones are to be seen now
in Washington one the painting of
tho iron dome of the capital, and the
other the always-interestin- g work on
the Washington monument. The work
on the dome of the capitol is perilous,
and the workmen employed are of the
best, and are paid fancy prices for the
terrihc risk. .Nothing but a slender
rope ladder is between them and
eternitv. The painting of the dome
costs a'bout 6,000,and 12,000 pounds
of white load are used in it. The
contraction and expansion of the
immense mass of iron causes the
statute of the Goddess of liberty to
vibrate no loss than eight and a' half
inches. Some coast survey work was
going on some time since near the
Capitol, and the engineers took the
highest point on the head of the
statute as their angle at observation
But every day there was a strong
variation everybody puzzled over it,
and it defied the mathematical skill
of all the officers in the work until it
was discovered that the marble figure
swayed back and forth under the
disturbance of the vast body of iron.
All over the dome there are fissurs.
for the expansion of the iron. If it
were solid, some bitterly cold night
the great dome would burst' into a
thousand fragments.

Wheat Growing Maxim.

Somebody has been at the trouble
of condensing a great deal of infor-
mation about wheat growing, as fol-

lows, into a very small compass, anil
some body else has set it afloat with-
out giving credit to the author:

1. The best soil for wheat is rich
clay loam.

2. Wheat likes a good, deep, soft
bed.

3. Clover turned under make just
such a bed.

4. The best seed is oily, heavy,
plump, and clean.

5. About two inches is the best
depth for sowing seed.

o. I he drill puts m the seed bet
ter anil cheaper than broadcasting.

7. f rom the middle ot September
to tho last of October is the best time
for sowing.

8. Drilled, one bushel of seed per
acre ; it sown broadcast, two bushels
per aero.

Vt. Une heavy rolling after sowing
does much good.

10. h or flour, cut when the grain
begins to harden, for seed, not until
it has hardened.

A Novel Cause for aUnei.

A special dispatch to the Boston
Herald from London, says: Farrar,
a fashionable young officer in the
guards,dining with a triend in a Cairo
restaurant, some time since, was
siezed with a novel notion of mixing
a salad in an Egyptian fez, A Hun-

garian at the next table, with an

Egyptian friend, deemed this a delib- -

era re insult to his companion, and
cc'led out the young officer. The
latter had no objection to fighting,
but, at the urgent solicitations of
friends he refrained. The ultimate
consequence of the affair was that he
was compelled to resign his commis- -
sion in the guards, the Duke of Cam-- !

bridge, in particular, evincing the
greatest hostility to him. The cuso is

attracting great attention. Her Maj-

esty, who entertains the greatest
horror of dueling, has taken Lieut.
Farrar,s side, and the young office?
has addressed a pamphlet to the Duke
of Cambridge, begging to be reinsta- -'

ted.

T)n. Moffett's Tf.etiiisa (Taking rni,
dert Cures Cholera lufnnlui ,, Diurrhroit
Dysenterv, Cholera Mol us, Colic-Thrus-

Hives, eruptions and sores upou
the skin ; Uemnmi unit Prerenlt the forma-
tion of Worms in children : Alky Irritation
ami maket Teething etuy and not a period of
sufferiiiic aud dread

exposixu a nEnir.ii.
London Life.l

It may just as well be generally
known, in skeptical or indifferent cir-

cles as well as in those circles where

everything and everybody labellec
"spiritualistic" are allowed without

question or grimace, that Miss C. E.
Wood, the medium, whose imposture
was exposed the other day at Peter-
borough, has for some years devoted
herself to the trade or profession of
medium. She was one of the elect.
I was curious to see what the organ
of The Cuuse would have to say on the
subject. Well, I find that the nar-
rator of the imposture is the person
at whose house the seance took
place himself a Spiritualist. The
statement is not without its peculiar
value. He says: "After sitting for
two hours, a form draped in white
came from the cabinet, then immedi-

ately retired. Then the suppose 'Po-
dia' came out in white, to a small ta-bl- o

in front of me, played two small
music boxes, gave some sweets to a
gentleman, kissed a lady, and chatted
tor some minutes. Then Mr. Cade,
who is a medium, and a sitter at Mr.
Chapman's circle at Stamford, who sat
on my left hand, suddenly seized the
supposed 'Pocha' and instead of a lit-

tle Hindoo girl, it was Miss Wood
with her dress off anil covered with
muslin, part of which was secured; I
have retained some, and Mr. Cade

part.

."MaKiitflcent promises snmclimectid
In paltry performances." A iiiiiiiilli eiit
exception to tills Is found in Kidney-Wo- rt

which invariably performs even more
euros limn It promises. Here is n single
instance. "Mother has recovered," wrote
an Illinois girl to her Kuslern relatives.
"She took bitters for a long t!ms but
wit hout any Kotid. So when she heard
of tbe virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt she pot a
box and it, has completely cured her
liver complaint."

aT Make your old things look liko new
by using the Diamond Dyes, and you will
be lumpy. Auy of luo Uzhiouubfe colors
for IU cents.

for J. S. Huntley and his noble, talented
wife, would not warrant their being
bored by indifferent acting, hence it is
only by dint of solid merit that they
succeed year after, year and night after
night in each engagement, in crowding
tbe great hall with the beauty and elite
of a community as capable of commen-
dation or criticism as any iu this broad
land. ..J; ,. ,. . ...

They fro from us this yuar more than
ever "Aberdeen's Favorites," and even
if the old city has to take the risk
of trudging through the winter bare-

footed, she will pitch both of her slip-

pers after them for luck, ami tack a horse
shoe on enoli mile post "hat they pass.

To each and all of the oompsuy wt say
in the laugnnge of Hip Van Winkle.

"Here's your gout health,
Unt your fnmily's goof henlth,
Uut may dry till live loun
Und brosber."

We reckon the oiittutle world is getting
along about as well as usual notwith-

standing t.h,. fuot thai we have heen
forced to neglect it during the past week
and give our almost undivided intention
to that holiest and best of spots, Homb

jt j8 said that there is not one
cl)aDce , ft bundre(J for th reC(1

of Indiana a great Statesman, Hon.
Thomas A. Hendricks

7, TGo to tbe polls early, and by your
Vote help to sustain tbe reputation

' of old Monroe as tbe banner countv- -

Every vote tells, and your vote on
Tuesday might be the one to decide
tbe election.

Special to Memphis.

Ripley, Miss., October 30 Not-

withstanding Gen. Chalmers "switch-
ed off' the regular train, got behind
Manning and attempted to attack
bim in the rear, he baa been met. at
the threshold and "he in ours.'' True
enough, tbe el.iquent Manning was
not there, for powerful as he is, he
does not possess the attribute, "om
niprescence," But to the great sur-

prise and evident discomfiture of
Gen. Chalmers our own gallant,d ish-

ing, unconquerable Col. V. C, Falk-n- er

and our logical and eh qutnt
C. J. Fredrick were on time in re-

sponse to assignment by tbe Demo,
cratic Execntibe Committee. Col.
Falkner achieved a signal victory.
He is really an orator.and his speech
was equal, if not superior, to any de-

livered in this canvass. I have often
heard the colonel speak, but never
heard bim equal his eff i Is to day.

There was a large crowd present,
who manifested their approval of
Falkner's speech by loud shouts of
applause. The result was a com
plete walk-ov- er for the Democracy.
If there be any doubting Thomases
they are requested to place them-
selves in communication with the
patriotic people of Walnut Station

Old I bad like to have "forgot," it,
but of course, "me too'' of Yall-a-bns- h

y was "along" attending to the
business of his important govern-
ment office. Gileses its the last time
the ubiquitous will come to Tippah.

Chalmers and Falkner will meet
aain io- - morrow af Falkiier'a Station.
The Democracy of this county is
fii'ly roused, end will give Col. Man-

ning at least 800 majority.

Dr. T. H. HoskiiiB,of Vermont, who
has been a fruit-grow- er for thirty-fiv- e

years and owns an orchard of over
1,51)0 trees, is "willing to confess that
there is a great deal still to be learned

How Kouuds Heat Mulione.

The Baltimore American Wash- -

removal, Malione repnoa excitedly,
"and unless you remove him now, I
will appeal to the President." Mr.
Rounds, not wishing to incur the dis-

pleasure of Virginia's great boss, con-

cluded to remove Mills. He sent for
the young man, and informed him of
Iub dismissal in the presence of
Mahone. Mills protested at first, but
had to submit,and turned to leave the
room, followed by Mahone, who seem-
ed to be vert much pleased. Before

they left the room, however, Mr.
Rounds called them back, saying:
"Gentleman, this thing has not been
settled to my satisfaction. Senator,
you are satisfied, I suppose, that Mr.
Mills, as a Virginian, has been re
moved at your reques't." "1 am, most
assuredly, replied Mahone. "Then,"
said Mr. Rounds, "Mr. Mills, go up
stairs and take your case again.' I
will reappoint you, and will charge it
up to the Mate ot Illinois, aenator,
good morning." Mahone left the room
in disgust,

YouiiR ana iniooie agea men sufferingfrom nervous debility, premature old
age, loss of memory, aud kindred symp-
toms, should send three stamps for Part
VII of pamphlets issued by World's Dis-
pensary Medloal Association. Buffalo,

Among the wonderful cxliibiis at the about the business." He adds: "I
Fair Gr Hinds is a collection or steel have never found the kind of men that
pockel knives nml oher articles of cut- knew it all of much value as teach-ler- y,

wib neat boue h untiles, made by orS
hlr.' Patrick McEaohin, of West Point,
on ingeuious gentleman seventy eight
years of age. The work would lie good
if tlone by a professional cutlei, nut '

ington says: Rather a neut litle story
when we remember that the artizan is an grows out of a recent visit of Senator
amature.iiud that, the fabrics represent the Mahone, of Virginia, to the Gover- n-

laltora of one who has walked with three ment Printing OlTie. Mahone, it ap- -

geuerations of men, the general expres- - j pears, desired the removal of a print- -

sion must lie oue of wonder and surprise, er .bv the name of Mil.ls' b,,t I "h'ic
- Printer Rounds objected, saying:

Mr. T. J. J lhnson, of South Union "This man is a good printer;! e is

who brought a largo herd j
ful and industrious, and, besides, was
rPoi"ted 8 the reqt.est of Congress--

of thorough bred Short Horns to our man Dezendorf, to whom I am under
Fair, sold every one of tliem at obligations." "But I insist upon his
uunasome prices, and returns Home
not only gratified but delighted with
our people and our Exposition,

Do not fail to vote. If your bal-

lot is not needed in Old Monroe it
may serve to check tbe mischief that
some thoughtless or reckless man
has perpetrated in some other part
of the district.

Be sure and vote on Tuesday
your ballot may not be needed so
far as Old Monroe is concerned, but
remember that tips is a Congres-
sional election, and tbat every ballot,
cast here counts all over the Dis-

trict, and that every surplus vote
that Muldrow gets here, kills a vote
for Lyon in some other county.

The Raymond Gazette claims
Hinds county for Barksdale by
i.ouu majority, and Major Harper
knows that county better than any
man in It,

PHCENIX RHEUMATIC LINIMENT,
at ECKFOItD'S, I'hoBuix Drug Store

To all who are nattering from the error and
indincretiotmof younh, n- rvnue weak new, early
decay, loaBof matmood, e, I will nend v ft
race pa ih.tt will cum you, KHl-- V CH A HUE
t hie great remedv was dittcoTered by a

In South America. Send a Hflt addreiwefl
envctopetotheKKV.Soaptl T. iNMA, tffrr-(f- oi

D. w, Frfc City,
Autf,M-w- ly.


